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prisonment only, became known.—As it was, they be-
haved nobly, and supported the Laws, although the Con-
viction was very general among them, that the Sentence
was far too lenient.—The late events, have certainly
added, to the Splendor of the General's Fame. He saw
them through the Dangers, which they all dreaded—and
then resigned his office, of Commander of the National
Guards,—and now they must look out for themselves.
The Government have behaved very ungratefully to him,
for the Chamber had proposed his dismission from his
Office, it was so mean too, immediately after he had been
of such Service—and in fact done, what no other Man
in France could have done, restrained the Populace, and
induced the Citizens to act in defence of the Laws,
against their wishes, and under great excitement.—His
family feel it very sensibly.—They say America remem-
bered his services after forty Years—and here it is for-
gotten in five months—the Americans rally round Him,
and love him better and feel prouder of him than ever.
We had a nice little Party at Friend Ofiie's—French,
English, Americans and Poles, or rather Pole, there being
but one. Friend Opie introduced us, as Mr., Mrs., and
Miss, so I did her injustice in saying, it was only to
Lords and Ladies, she gave their Titles—there was only
one Young Lady, and She and Sue, sat on opposite sides
of the Room, looking woefully at one another, until at
length I contrived to get them together, when they
chatted away very gayly. Most truly and tenderly your
s^ster'	n   a   -o    •
S. A. Fenimore Cooper
Amelia Opie, the daughter of James Alderson, M.D., of
Norwich, was born in 1769. She married John Opie, the painter,
in 1798. She was a Unitarian until ahout 1825, when she joined

